Talsi – a town
on 9 hills
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Sights
1. King’s Hill (Ķēniņkalns) – according to a legend a Couronian king was
buried here, and people, out of respect for him, brought soil in their
hats and aprons to form a hill where he was buried.
2. Talsi Hillfort (Talsu pilskalns) was a territory populated by the ancient
Couronians from 10th to 14th century. This can be proven by the
objects found in the archaeological excavation; a part of them can be
seen in Talsi Regional Museum.
3. Church Hill (Baznīckalns) – earned its name because of Talsi
Evangelical Lutheran Church (built in 1567), which is the oldest
building in town. During the 19th century pastor and violinist
K. F. Amenda, friend of L. van Beethoven, worked in this church.
4. Mill Hill (Dzirnavkalns) was a place where Livonian Order Castle was
located from 13th to 17th century; however, the hill earned its name
because of a windmill that was operating until World War I.
5. Tiguļi Hill has a circle of oaks at the top of it. In the past there was
a Tiguļu-Upseju house, and later baron of Okte fon Firkss built
his townhouse Villa Hochheim (1885) in its place. Nowadays Talsi
Regional Museum is located on this hill.
6. Sun Hill (Sauleskalns) open-air stage is a popular place for events of
culture and entertainment.
7. Leči Hill earned its name from “Leči” house and a formerly big
household. Nowadays Leču Hill is surrounded by Talsi State
Gymnasium (Brīvības iela 29) and Talsi County “Castle of Light” – the
main library (Brīvības iela 17a).
8. Vilkmuiža Hill was named after a manor Vilkmuiža built on the hill. At
the foot of the hill there is Lake Vilkmuiža, which is famous because of
the rich Couronian cremation graves and found objects.
9. Krievragkalns Hill earned its name from Eastern Orthodox Church and
nearby lands owned by the parish. The administrative centre of Talsi
County Municipality (Kareivju iela 7) is located on this hill.

What to see
10. Talsi Cultural Centre and Creative Yard is home of Ķēniņmeitas and
the creative residents of Talsi. After reservation in advance, you can
get to know the twists and turns of the biggest cultural establishment

in the county and acquire a new skill from the leather craftsman
“StoneHill”, in the creative room “Patrepe” and in a weaver workshop
“Talse”. Lielā iela 19/21, 29488242, talsutautasnams.lv
11. Monument “Koklētājs” (author K. Zemdega, sculptor V. Titāns) is a
peaceful symbol dedicated to the freedom fighters, unveiled in 1996.
12. Talsi Regional Museum offers an interactive exhibition about the
ancient Couronians “A journey into the ancient history”, as well as
exhibitions of history, art and nature. Tour programs for students,
families with children and newlyweds are available. Working hours:
Tuesday-Sunday 10-17, Monday-closed. K. Mīlenbaha iela 19,
63222770, 29102628, talsumuzejs.lv
13. Latvian Agriculture Museum has a rich collection of tools, unique
vehicles and machinery, which shows the visitors how the people
worked and lived in the countryside from the 19th century until
today. Working hours: Monday-Friday 9-17; 1.05.-31.10. also Saturdays,
Sundays 10-15. Celtnieku iela 12, 63291343, 29403183, llm.lv
14. In Pottery Workshop “Ciparnīca” Tals’ kermik’ Diāna Dzelme and
Nauris Galviņš show pottery typical to Kurzeme, offer demonstrations
and taking part in activities. It is also possible to purchase elegant
crockery. Lielā iela 30, 22429527, 22458389, / /Ciparnica
15. Environmental Art Object “Latvian Sun” (author O. A. Feldbergs) in
the Promenade of the Lake Talsi is an artwork dedicated to the 100th
anniversary of Latvia.
16. Talsi Couronian Castle visualization, created by artist Inese
Mīlberga, helps to imagine what was the life of the ancient Couronians
more than 800 years ago.
17. In Clown Museum you can see a collection of clown dolls and
figurines, which have arrived in Talsi from Sweden, Germany, Italy and
USA. The clown named Pendele invites groups, families and friend
groups offering creative activities. K. Mīlenbaha 19, 28795187
18. Talsi Evangelical Lutheran Church (1567) is the oldest building in
town. It is decorated with two altar pieces – “The Ascension of Christ”
(K. Šēnherts (C. Schönherr), 1876), and recently returned “Christ
Blessing the Children” (S. B. Grune (S. B. Grune), 1823), inspired by the
pastor K. F. Amenda and his family. Baznīcas laukums 4,
29392287, 63224251, pilsetakalna.lv
19. You can hear three bells from the belfry of Talsi Roman Catholic
Church every day – for Faith, Hope and Love. V. Ruģēna iela 6,
63222752, 26493241
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20. Kupfer Family Cemetery and Chapel (1806), located at the side
of Zvaigžņu Street, is an architectural landmark of neoclassicism.
Members of Heinz and Kupfer merchant families are buried in this
cemetery. A tombstone in the form of a dried-up tree trunk has been
dedicated to the doctor K. F. Kupfer (1766-1825) and his wife
A. D. Kupfer (1776-1830).
21. In “Galerija Art” artist Elita Blumbaha offers painting lessons
and creative workshops for groups up to 10 people. Lielā iela 41,
29122137, /galerijatalsi
22. Creative Room “ILLI” is opened to everybody who wants to make,
create and form things with artists Ilze and Linda using the print
technique or learn how to draw. K. Mīlenbaha iela 7,
28370226, 26841236
23. “Nr.33” (“No.33”) is a relaxation place with sauna in the old town of
Talsi, intended for groups up to 10 people. In collaboration with “Sun
Lap” it offers various creative workshops – scrub, soap and decor
making. Lielā iela 33, 27511117, nr.33nams@gmail.com,
Nr.33nams
24. The owner of “Ceļojošais Franču Makarūns” (“Travelling French
Macaron”) and an expert of this elegant treat Signe Erdmane offers
tours, seminars, masterclasses and theme parties to get to know,
taste and learn how to make this treat that melts in your mouth.
Suitable for groups of 6-25 people. Lielā iela 33, 26527256,
travelingfrenchmacaron@gmail.com, /celojosaisfrancumakaruns
25. Movie Theatre “Auseklis”. Going to the movie theatre is one of
the most favourite activities for the residents of Talsi! You can see
the latest movies for great prices. K. Valdemāra iela 17a, 25672599,
auseklis@talsi.lv, /KinoTalsiAuseklis
26. 9 Hill Disc Golf Park is a place where you can enjoy outdoor
activities all year around. The park is located in a scenic area with
a view to the old town. Equipment rental is available. Disc golf
tournaments take place here regularly. Jaunatnes iela 7,
+371 26289901, /DevinkalnuDiskuGolfaParks
Tour program “Talsi with a backpack” offers tourist groups to get to
know the hills of Talsi with a help of various tasks – singing a folk
song written down in Talsi, performing the legend of Nārone, drawing
the Sun of Talsi and solving themed puzzles.
Tour program “Art Blooms in Talsi” offers to get to know the town
through the eyes of an artist, see more than 30 reproductions of
paintings with Talsi in them and learn information about how these
reproductions were made.
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Where to eat
— Bistro „Arto”, Lielā iela 2, 28335846, 29239999
— Bistro „Bella”, Brīvības iela 2, 28603100
— Bistro „Bīne”, K. Valdemāra iela 13, 63221949
— Bistro „Kolumbīne”, Miera iela 35, 63232246, 29243860
— Bistro „Kursa”, Brīvības iela 17a, 63224749
— Bistro „Stūrītis”, K. Mīlenbaha iela 2/4, 63223413
— Bistro Štelle, Rīgas iela 8, 29243860
— Café „Pannas”, Lielā iela 16, 63222280
— Jazz Coffee, Lielā iela 31, 29673095
— Coffee-house „Ie-pauzē”, Lielā iela 8a, 26254554
— Kebab place „Alanya”, Lielgabalu iela 6a, 25602062
— Pastry shop „Māsas”, Raiņa iela 16-2, 28628482
— Pastry shop-store „Piena sēta”, Kalna iela 10, 25434012
— Pizzeria „Stenders Pica”, Lielā iela 30, 63222332
— Lunch restaurant „Taste”, Kareivju iela 16, 29369651
— Store-café „Eserika”, K. Valdemāra 90, 29364258

Where to stay
1.Hotel “Talsi”, Kareivju iela 16, 26322333, 63232020,
hoteltalsi@hoteltalsi.lv, hoteltalsi.lv, booking.com
2.Guest house “Saule”, Saules iela 19, 29177071, saule@saulehotel.lv,
saulehotel.lv, booking.com
3. Youth hostel “Krauzers”, Celtnieku iela 23a, 29156068,
viesnica@krauzers.lv
4. Holiday house“Tiguļkalns”, Tiguļu iela 4, 29198885,
sandris.suntazs@gmail.com
5. Holiday house “Vijoles”, “Vijoles”, Paugurciems, Laidzes pagasts,
29211530, ramona135@inbox.lv, booking.com
6. Otilia’s Apartaments, Lielā iela 39, Talsi, 29416586, 28358935,
otilija.apartament@gmail.com, otilija.lv, booking.com
7. Country house, tent & trailer camping “Kurzemnieki”, “Kurzmenieki”,
Lībagu pagasts, 29279461, 26453626, abolucipsi.lv, booking.com
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Talsi Lake Promenade
Talsi regional tourist information centre,
Lielā iela 19/21, Talsi, 26469057
tic@talsi.lv, visittalsi.com
/ /VisitTalsi
Country code +371
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